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WJRALITY - GOD'S WAY ~ J 624• 
. -1<.J:.v-, ;;z I: :l..-7. Galstian!! 5:19-26 * ~ 'J, 
Morality is a fuzey word: Def. a must to profit from this 
MORAL: from Latin "Moralis11 meaning manners, customs or • 
llmA habits. Psy:hology: Mores. (' e s , P• 648. 5th F.d' 
: oni'ol"Jlll.ty to r Ules of right conduct, virtue in, 
sexual matters, virtuous conduct. (Random House 
Diet. of the English Language. P. 930) 
MORALITY: Bible S}'llonyms: Rom. 1:16-17. Righteousness 
r:r Pet. ls5. Virtue. Matt. 19:16-17. Goodness. • 
CONCLUSION:- Jlorality is the ~ of IJ..fe given to man by Goci 
DEDUCTIONS: ...!&,. behavior whic ~God di sapproves is i.mmoraL. 
Any beharlor which Goel approns is moral-right. 
PROJECTIONS: Isa. 55::6-9. Jer. 10:23 Prov. 14:12. . 
I• LESSON: STUDY OF MORALITY AB> IlllORALITY Ill BIBLE. WE APPLY 
A. First immoral people: Adam and Eve. Gen. 211.6-17. I.awl 
To eat: Wrong & immoral. To abstain: Right and moral. 
B. Third immoral person: Cain. Gen. J sl-15. Law on worshipLI 
Cain's offering: Wrong & 1Jll1Iloral. Abels: Right & moral. 
Cain's solution: Wrong & immoral. God's R & llo V.11-12. 
c. Great lloral Person: Enoch, father of Methuselah (969 yr~ 
Walked with God. Gen. 5:22. Bypassed g.eath;-p-ave. 24. 
D. Jlorality and Immorality in 's Day. Gen. 6. 
lo Majority gone haywire. V. - • Saturated in SinU 
2. A moral minority. v. a. Heb. 11 Warned, moved, I 
prepared, saved and became heir of morality. 7.Fewl 
E. Immorality God's ~eatest~xposed. David. A.13~ 
Amoral:l. David belonged in attle against Rabba • I • 11:1. I 
- .... 2. Insomnia started his disgrace. Vs. 2,,. Amoral. 
3-5. 3. Sent for beautiful omen (married). IriimOA):saaultry •
1
. 
4o Sent for Uriah to co p. 6-13. lu:moral:deception. 
5o Sent Uriah to his death. 14-17. Immoral:murder. 
6. God sent Nathano II Sam. 12: 1-14. Returned David 
to morality. Vs. 13. Consequences 1 Child diedl & ' I 
II. APPLICATION OF THE LESSON. Principles to guide our lives. 
A. It is moral, right and good to love God most. M. 22 :37. 
Test: I John 5s3. John 14:~15:14:--
B. It is moral and right to erofit b~mistakes of others. 
I Thess. 5:21-22 Social acti ties imiiiOral todays 
_ __ a lhE :8U~ESCi.! _ 
Morality •••••• God.'s Way ••••••••• 2 ~ulfa-ce..' j 
-k t\ / c /J ;,,W f1 [}.+tu I( 1 : ~ ' ~ --~eJJVI. LIST OF THEii: Drin -make you better Christianf 
~ :~ Dancing-improve your morals? Mind? ~ All admltted socialf- Smold.ng-make you cleaner, more moral 
p_,JLI ;roblem l -I Gambling-improving society around? ' 
Wild-driving~know God.1s radar on y-oU 
Any encouraged by Petting--improve self-respect?? Lust 
Ood'l ••• 13ible1 Bear nudeness in dress and swimming 
NOl Li pools lift ~ moral thoughts?? 
ol\ Tantalize his lust & passion 1 
C. It 1s moral and right to be a part or the greatest 
- crol of young people ever born to an Amerlcan 
soc ety. 
1. You can be among the very bes 
2. You can be among the very sorrieatl Up to youl 
INV: John Sutherland Bonnell: "The moral life of any people 
rises or falls with the vitality or decay of its 
religious life. (Kead, P• 311.) Bible: Prov. 14:34 
~ : (;(~(] ..-r -1{~~ 
yatt Sawyeri "! think s is the greatest generation 
of young people yet to grace this earth." Far oul l 
URGE YOUs To become a Christian and join battle far 
a better warld~e Need youJ "1st have OU. 
Acts 2:·J8. 
URGE WAYWARD, BACKSUDING, WORIDLIMINDED young 
deliquent Christians to cane home - and 
be AMONG THE GREATEST TOO? Canl lnow will.U 
I John 119;-" 
COME RIGl:IT NOW - DON'T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE I I 
